Connects, Collaborates, Contributes

OVERViEW and MEMBERSHiP
Australia’s energy **industry is undergoing significant transformation.** Over the next 5 years, the industry will experience an **accelerated and unprecedented rate of change** when compared to the rate of change over the previous 20 years.

Fast **evolving technologies** challenge the existing **design** of current energy infrastructure and power systems.
Now, more than ever, energy businesses are needing to **attract, develop and retain** a consistent pipeline of **power engineering and technology talent** coupled with **innovative thinking** to guide Australia’s energy industry through this time of critical change.
Our industry depends heavily on our **collective commitment** to instil current and **future generations** with the right skills, knowledge and experience needed to navigate Australia’s **continually evolving** energy landscape.
OUR VISION

“Be the leading national organisation in Australia’s energy sector facilitating the delivery of high quality industry professionals”
OUR VALUE PROPOSITION TO AUSTRALIA’s ENERGY INDUSTRY

Provide a sustainable supply of quality engineering and technology graduates to energy industry.

Australian Power Institute (API) Bursary Program, Masterclasses, Undergraduate Curriculum Modules, Summer School and Career Development Program.

Academy of Technological Sciences and Engineering (ATSE) Science and Technology Education Leveraging Relevance (STELR) Program.

Facilitate a strong energy focused engineering and technology education platform for undergraduate students and existing industry professionals.

1-2 power engineering and technology graduates for up to 3 months paid vacation work each year.

Recruitment cost reduction (i.e. up to $5,000 per graduate) by leveraging a collective pool of already quality assured power engineering and technology graduates to fill graduate level vacancies.
# OUR VALUE PROPOSITION TO AUSTRALIA’S ENERGY INDUSTRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Membership <em>expansion, diversity, and value.</em></td>
<td>Australian Power Institute (API) Women in Engineering Program. API and Go Foundation Indigenous Scholarship Program.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Primary School
Lifting the profile of technical role models

High School
STEM as career door opener

University
Diverse graduates that are energy industry job ready

Workplace
Top up skills and broaden horizons

Tomorrow's technical leaders equipped to deliver Australia's energy future

“A Day in the Life of a 7 year-old”
A project to promote STEM in early years of primary school

Supporting UQ women in engineering program

API sponsored ATSE STELR Solar Car Challenge

Bursary and Vacation Work Program

Feedback: is supply meeting demand?

Annual two week summer school

Curriculum material prepared and piloted into 2 schools
• Support for Women in Engineering program since 2012
• Encourage National Collaboration Workshop bringing together 17 Universities

Sponsor Solar Car Challenge
• In over 800+ schools nationwide
• API Bursary Holder visit high schools to assist with car build and engage with high school students

Graduated 500+ students through API Bursary Program
• Placed over 800+ students within member companies for vacation work

Provide relevant industry statistics biannually to forecast industry skills and demand

Graduated 550+ industry professionals through accelerated professional development program

Collaboration with Energy Networks Australia
• Provided $5M+ funding for 5 innovation projects connecting industry to local PhD researchers

Providing industry relevant content for use by all universities

Strengthen academic industry experience through collaboration on innovation

API Professional Development Masterclasses

API Professional Development Masterclasses

Support for Women in Engineering program since 2012
• Encourage National Collaboration Workshop bringing together 17 Universities

Sponsor Solar Car Challenge
• In over 800+ schools nationwide
• API Bursary Holder visit high schools to assist with car build and engage with high school students

Graduated 500+ students through API Bursary Program
• Placed over 800+ students within member companies for vacation work

Provide relevant industry statistics biannually to forecast industry skills and demand

Graduated 550+ industry professionals through accelerated professional development program
The Australian Power Institute

API collaborating partners on key initiatives
Governor Members

Principal Members

Industry Members
Governor Membership
$55,000 per annum

API Board member position.

+ 1-3 Bursary Program power engineering and technology graduates for up to 3 months paid vacation work.

+ 50% off API’s Summer School and/or Masterclass for 1 delegate and up to 20% off all other education programs.

+ Direct sponsorship (incl. branding entitlement) of all API Education Programs, Masterclasses, Conferences, Industry Innovation Initiatives, Workforce Planning Survey & Report and Diversity Initiatives.
Principal Membership
$27,500 per annum

1-2 Bursary Program power engineering and technology graduates for up to 3 months paid vacation work.

+ 40% off API’s Summer School for 1 delegate and up to 20% off all other education programs.

+ Direct sponsorship (incl. branding entitlement) of API Bursary Program, Industry Innovation Initiatives, University Curriculum Modules, High School and Primary School Programs, Workforce Planning Survey & Report and Diversity Initiatives.
Industry Membership

$11,000 per annum

1 Bursary Program power engineering and technology graduate for up to 3 months paid vacation work.

+ 30% off API’s Summer School for 1 delegate and up to 20% off all other education programs.

+ Direct sponsorship (incl. branding entitlement) of API Bursary Program, University Curriculum Modules, Workforce Planning Survey & Report and Diversity Initiatives.
# Membership Application Form

## Organisation Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Organisation:</th>
<th>Organisation Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registered Address:</th>
<th>API Membership Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street Address</td>
<td>Membership Type: (please check)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Governor ($55,000pa):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Principal ($27,500pa):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Introductory ($2,750 first year):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Academic ($11,000pa):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Individual ($185pa):</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Postal Address:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Contact Person

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name:</th>
<th>Last</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>M.I.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mobile Phone:</th>
<th>Alternate Phone:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Please return to:  
Australian Power Institute  
Subject: “Application for API Membership _Organisation Name”  
Kendall.Klingaman@api.edu.au
MIKE GRIFFIN
Chief Executive Officer

m: +61 (0) 419 643 795
e: mike.griffin@api.edu.au
w: www.api.edu.au